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WOLCOTT'S POSITION.

The Oilnrailo Senator (liven 1IU Reasons
fur siniiurtlii(5 the Keimbllcaii Ticket.
Dk.nvkii. Col., Aug. a. Senator Ed-vra- nl

0. Wolcott lias issued n signed
statement outlining1 his position in the
iiri-e- nt campaign. Ho says the silver
question N most vital, nnil that whllo
rocognizliiir "iat International bimetal-l-

i the most doslrablo means by
which silver could bo restored us a
money motiil, ho Hrmly believes the
Unite I Mutes could restore it indo
jicmlently ot other nations. He main-

tains that his position has always been,
during his seven years In the senate,
the sjiiio as that of tho othor silver

. Tho (inancial plank of the
republican platform, he says, is for
from satisfactory, but ho holds that the
nledjic for tho furtherance of interna-tiona- l

bimetallism must bo taken in
good faith in view of tho party's record
on other questions. Tho platform is,
he allirins. asldo from tho money quest-

ion, without a Haw, and the nominee
of the party a man of highest presiden-
tial qualification

A BIG FAILURE.

foliuiilut Hiigcy Make an Assignment
mi .rrount ot Iluslnesa Depression.

Coi.lMHts, O., Aug. 3. The Colum-

bus lingiry Co., tho largest In tho world,
Saturday niifht, tho result of

general business depression. The esti-
mated assets are Sl.uoo.OOO, nnd the lia-
bilities nre of tho class known as con-
tingent. It is. believed that tho nu-
merous branch cstablishmentsoperatcd
by the Columbus concern will bo
closed and the fuctory here run
bv the assignees. Tho crash
was not unlooked for as the
trade had fallen off largely in tho
last few years, nnd three years ago
there was financial trouble which
threatened to force tho concern to tho
wall. The pay rolls carried 1,000 men,
and there were nearly a dozen branch
houses in various cities ca'st nnd west.
The branch house at Kansas City, Mo.,
which was reported prosperous, was
closed Saturdav.
D00LIN UNJUSTLY ACCUSED.

The Outlaw Did Xot Kob the Stage Coach
lletween Okeene and Lacy.

I'KRitr, Ok., Aug. 3. Several days
aro the mail stago between Okeene
anil Lacy was robbed of registered let-
ters containing large sums of money,
and the report was given out that tho
ma 1 carrier, Hempmeycr, also was
robbed of a big sum. The driver de-

scribed the robbers as Bill Doolln
and Dynamite Dick, two of the
most desperate men that over
operate 1 in Oklahoma. Officers and
citizens went in pursuit. The actions
of Mace Driver Hompmeycr were
rather suspicious. He is only 19 years
old, but he handled large quantities of
money, lie was nrrosted and placed
in jail on suspicion of being his own
robber. He confessed yesterday.

BIG DAMAGE BY ' STORMS.
Crop In Many Inn a Counties Literally De-

stroyed !y Hailstones.
Siorx Citv, la, Aug. 3. During tho

last week there have been a scries of
hailstorms in northwestern Iowa and
southeastern South Dakotu, covering
about a dozen counties. Insurance ad-

justers, with headquarters here, hnvo
been out over tho district and report
that the damage to crops within 50
iriles of this city has been not less
tnan 301,000. In somo counties the
path of the hailstorms show fields utt-

erly devoid of vegetation, and tho in-

jury to live stock from tho heavy hails-

tones was also great Hailstones are
reported to have broken timbers 2x4
inches in size, and to have torn large
limbs from trees.

WATSON FOR SENATOR.
A Dill s,,, to lie on to Get Him Off the

Vice I'realilcntlat Track.
St. Lofis, Aug. 3. A special to tho

Republic from Savannah, Ga., says: A
rumor readied this city that negotiat-
ions for the withdrawal of Tom Wat-K- n,

the populist candidate for vice
president, are on. It is said that Wats-

on has been promised the Georgia
sendtorship to succeed Senator Gor-
don. An editorial in tho Savannah
Xews mentions the matter. "It would
not be at all surnrising," tho paper
says, "to see Mr. Watson a democratic
senator." Mr. Crisp now has a walk-
over for the fenatorship, and it de-

pends upon him to siy If the deal with
Watson shall be made. It is suggested
that Crisp might go in tho cabinet.

MAY WIN A MILLION.
A tlihago Imcntor Claims He Can Make

Millionaire Kouss Hee Again.
New Yoiik, Aug. 3. With a view to

claiming the reward of 1,000,000 offered
by Charles llroadway Kouss for the
restoration of his sight, Walter W.
Felts, a Chicago inventor, has been ex-

perimenting upon Martin, tho substit-
ute, and claims to have been so suc-
cessful that tho formorly blind drug-gi- st

can distinguish medium sized ob-
jects. Felts has expressed himself as
confident of securing the reward.

Itcimhllran Chances In tho South.
Washington, Aug. 3. TAo republic-

ans are hopeful of carrying several
southern states for McKinloy. They
regard West Virginia, Maryland, North
Carolina, Alabama and Georgia as good
fighting ground. Maryland thoy

as pretty nearly a sure thing.
'Hie situation in Georgia, as repres-
ented by gold democrats, is much
mure favorable- to McKinley than
might naturally bo supposed, oven
without the practical certainty that
the middle-of-the-roa- d populists will
ght the llryan ticket.

Could Not (let l'aper Kxtcmlcd.
Chicago, Aug. 3. The Staver & Ab-"- tt

Carriage Co. made an assignment
yesterday for tho benefit of Its credi-
tors. Tho action was caused by tho
refusal of eastern banks to grant

on maturing paper. The lia-
bilities aro 5400,000; assets, 8300,000.

I.I Hung Will Noon lie Here.
1'hii.adku'hia, Aug. 3. It was

'earned at tho offices of tho Internat-
ional Navigation Co. that LI Hung
Chang had engaged apartments or
nimself and ruite on tho St. Louis,

liich sails from Southampton Au- -
eubt as.

NEW .METALS FOR COINS.
Ture Nickel for Nickels nnd Aluminum for

Cent rieces.
Washington, Aug. 3. -E-xperiments

with pure nickel and aluminum as
substitutes for tho present nickelp eces and ono and two cent bronze
pieces will be made at tho mints by
order of Director Preston during Sep-
tember or October. A resolution waspassed by tho house of representatives
authorizing such experiments. Thereis somo doubt whether tho actualadoption of a new metal for the
minor coins will be recommendedat an early date by tho treas-ur- y

officials, oven if the experiments
prove successful. The objection to
a change in any form of coins or notes
Is tho disposition of tho public to re-
fuse the old forms and insist upon hav-
ing the new. This would drive into
the mints for recoinago 814,000,000 In
nickel pieces, which aro now in circu-iatlo- n,

and 87,500,000 in pennies. Tho
advantage claimed for pure nickel, in-
stead of tho alloy now used In five-ce- nt

pieces, is its greater hardness,'
durability and distinctness of impres- -

RELIGIOUS INNOVATION.
llaptls Church Convention of Iowa Will

Listen to a Joint Political Discussion.
Dks Moi.nks, la., Aug. 3. A remark-

able innovation in religious meetings
has been arranged as a feature of tho
state convention of the Baptist church,
to be held at Humboldt, August 8. It
will bo a joint debate on tho money
question. Rov. A. L. Stotson, presi-
dent of Des Moines college, the Haptist
Institution of tho state, has arranged
the matter, and it has been approved
by the leading members of the church.
Tho board invited Judge C. C Cole, of
this city, a leading free silverlte, to
address tho convention. Afterwards
tho local commltteo invited Congress-
man Dolliver to address the meeting,
and now it has been decided to have
them divide the time and make It a
joint debate.

THE BUILDING COLLAPSED.
Two of Three Persons Who Sought Shelter

Instantly KlUed.
IilltMiNOUAM. Ala., Ausr. a At Co-

lumbus City Maynard Covans was es-
corting Misses Dovle Proctor and Delia
Bishop, daughters of prominent fami-
lies, out for a walk when a heavy rain
and windstorm camo up. The trio
stepped into an old building to keep
from getting wet. The building col-laps-

and nil three wero caught in
tho debris. Covans and Miss Proctor
were instantly killed and Miss Bishop
so badly injured that death will result
COINAGE 'AND CIRCULATION.

Gold and Silver Dollars Coined During July
Increase ot National Hank Notes.

Washington, Aug. 3. The eoinage
executed at the United States mints
during July nggrejatcd 2,933,200 pieces
of the value of 84,031,200 Of the coin-ag- o

82,918,200 was gold and 81,002,000
was standard silver dollars. National
bank notes outstanding August 1,

aggregated $225,942,4S5; an increase
during July of 829,495, and since July
31, 1893, of S14,CC0,547.

Tidal Wate Drowns Thousands.
Shanghai, Aug. 3. News reached

here of a tidal wave, inundating the
coast of Hal-Ch- in the northeast of
tho province of Kiang-Su- , destroying
many villages and drowning 4,000
people. Immense numbers of cattle
perished, the rice fields were almost to-

tally destroyed. Kiang-S- u is one of
tho most fertile provinces of the em-

pire nnd exports, more silk than any
other part of China. t

Children Killed by a Hog.
FAYETTKVILI.K, Ark., Aug. 3. In

Benton county Mrs. Mary Smith, wife
of a farmer, became alarmed at the
absence of her daughter,
and started to search for her, leaving
her other children, infant twins and a
boy aged four, playing in the yard.
During her absence a vicious hog at-

tacked them and killed them. The
llttlo boy tried to drive tho hog away,
and was himself fatally bitten.

llryan Makes Denial.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 3. Regarding

the rumor that he had promised to ap-

point Gov. Altgeld attorney-genera- l,

Mr. Bryan said last night: "In order to
answer once for all rumors In regard
to places promised, I desire to say that
I have not directly or indirectly prom-

ised any office, of any kind, to any per-
son whomsover, and shall not during
the campaign promise any office of any
kind to any person whomsoever."

Potatoes a Nickel a Unshel.
St. Louis, Aug. 3.Illinois and Mis-

souri farmers in this vicinity, at a
meeting at Alton, voted to sell no more
potatoes until the dealers' price should
be Increased. Potatoes dropped to 15

cents a bushel Tuesday, Wednesday
they brought only ten cents and Satur-
day tho middlomon squeezed tho price
to five cents a bushel.

Cost of Uucle Sam's Ilnslness.
Washington, Aug. 3. The compara-

tive statement of the government re-

ceipts and expenditures, Issued by the
treasury department Saturday, shows
the total receipts from all sources dur-

ing July to have been 829,029,209, and
the expenditures 842,088,408, leaving a
deficit for tho month and tho fiscal year
thus far of 813,030,249.

Hani Coal Rate Cutting.
Chicago, Aug.3. Tho warring freight

officers of the western roads have
turned their attention from grain to
hard coal, and a big tumble in rates on
the latter commodity from Chicago to
tho west is threatened.

A Successful Adventure.
London, Aug. 2. Tho rowboat Fox,

containing the two Swedish sailors,
Frank Harbo and Georgo Samuelson,
who started from New York June 6,

with the intention of rowing to Havre,
France, arrived at the ScV'ly Islands to-

day. Both wore In good health.

The receipts at the Kansas City stock
yards during the last ten days of July
were 45,412 cattle, 6,718 calves, 50,316

hogs, 21,859 sheep, 582 horses and mules,
being a gain of 2,837 catves, 6,911 hogs,
894 8heep'andaloss of 9,644 cattle, 53

horses and mules compared with the
corresponding ten days in 1895.

UNION VETERANS ORGANIZE.

Members of Both, Old Parties Will Work
tor Sound Money anil Order.

New Yoiik, Aug. 1. In answer to a
call sent out by Col. Edwin Dudley,
formerly secretary of the Union Veter-
an's national committee, a meeting
was held yesterday and it was decided
to issuo an address to the Union Veter-
ans requesting them "to preserve
tho country from dishonor and
financial ruin by rallying to the
standard of sound money and
fighting against anarchy and disorder
and stnndingifor the integrity of the
government." The following commlt-- (
tee was appointed to form an associa-
tion and map out a plan of or-
ganization: Gen. Daniel E. Sick-el- s,

president; Gen. Horace Porter,
vice president; Col. L. Edwin Dud-
ley, secretary. Letters indorsing the
project and and plqdging hearty sup-
port were read from Maj.-Ge- n. Franz
Slgel, and agent
under President Cleveland; Maj.-Ge- n.

O. O. Howard, and many other promi-
nent n veterans, both demo-
crats and republicans.

IN GREAT DEMAND.
A Rush on the Treasury Department to Get

the New 81 Silver Certificates.
Washington-- , Aug. 1. The demand

on tho treasury department for the
new 81 silver certificates is something
unprecedented nnd has already taxed
tho bureau of engraving and printing
much beyond its capacity. These notes
are being issued at the rate of 840,000 a
day, and tho total amount now out-
standing is 8280,000. Many bankers
have offered gold for them, and it is
said that they are rated at a premium
of 25 per cent, in Wall street Owing
to the limited stock on hand tho treas-
ury is ablo only to issue them at pres-
ent in redemption of old and worn out
silver certificates. Tho new 82 and S3

silver certificates will be ready for issuo
next week, nnd it is supposed there
will be a similar demand for them
while they are new.

THE QUEEN MAY RETIRE.

Renewed Talk of the Abdication of tho
Ilritlsh Throne by Victoria.

London, Aug. . The rumor that
Queen Victoria intends to retire in
favor of the prince of Wales is current
again to-da-y and it is added that court
circles are troubled about the queen's
health. The queen has decided, it is
said, to spend her time hereafter at
Balmoral or Osborne and to give tho
prince and princess of Wales the uso
of Buckingham palace and Windsor
castle. The queen is said to have re-

marked repeatedly during her stay at
Buckingham palace, upon the occasion
of tho recent marriage of Princess
Maud of Wales to Prince Charles of
Denmark: "This is my last visit to
London."

WAS NOT PARTICULAR.

An Arkansas Molt, Foiled In Its Attempt to
Hanir One Negro, Knds the Life of An-
other. .
Ci.arf.ndon, Ark., Aug. 1. Godfrey

Gould, colored, was lynched at this
place early this morning by a party of
150 men. The negro committcl an as-

sault on a white woman in Brinklcy,
Ark., named Florence Wright.
The lynchers came for the purpose
of mobbing one Barker, another
negro, who had committed a
similar offense on a white lady at Holl y
Grove, Ark., but the sheriff had
spirited him away to Pine Bluff, Ark.
Not finding Barker the mob proceeded
to take Gould from the oflicers, who
wero attempting to make away with
him.

BYUM IN FAVOR.

Indiana Sound Money Democrats Sponsor
Him for Lender.

LAroKTE, Ind., Aug. 1. A move-
ment has had its inception among the
sound money democrats in northern
Indiana to present the name of

Wil'.iam D. Bynum, of this
state, as a presidential candidate be-

fore tl.e forthcom'ng gold convention.
Conservative Icalers estimate that
there aro 25,000 democrats in Indiana
who would vote for him, and tho senti-
ment may be said to be rapidly crystal-
lizing for his nomination as the leader
of tho democratic sound money force.

Arkansas Cotton Crop Injured.
Little RoCK, Ark., Aug. 1. Commis-

sioner W. G. Vincenheller, of tho state
agricultural bureau, estimates that the
cotton crop of Arkansas has been cut
fully 50 per cent by the drought. The
state government has 8,000 acres in
cotton and up to a few weeks ago, be-

fore the HI effects of the day weather
became manifest, it was anticipated
that the yield would be 0,000 bales.
Not more than 2,500 bales are counted
upon. Commissioner Vincenheller says
the crop failure is tho most marked in
30 years and estimates the Arkansas
crop at not over 500,000 bales.

Might Fuse on Electoral Ticket.
Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 1. The Consti-

tution publishes a telegram from Sena-
tor James IC Jones, chairman of the
democratic national executive com-
mittee, as follows:

I cannot consider any proposition for with-
drawal ot Sewnll, but will entertain as far as I
have power and promote to the best of my
ability any just and fair proposition for fusion
on electoral ticket James IC. Jonks.

Har'rlty Retires from Polities.
Piiii.adki.phia, Aug. 1. William F.

Harrlty, until recently the chairman
of tho democratic national committee,
nnd for year a leader in the party
councils, made the announcement yes-
terday that he had retired from poli-
tics.

Grasshopper in Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 1. For the past

three days clouds of "grasshoppers
have been passing over Nebrabka east-
ward bound. In some places they are
reported to have been so numerous as
to have perceptibly arrested tho sun's
rays. They have crossed the Missouri
rlver'ln swarms,' but show no tendency
to settle. They have done no damage
to crops in the state, and are believed
to have come from Colorado.

Ardmore's First Bale of Cotton.
AnmiortE, Ok., Aug. 1. Ardmore's

first bale of cotton was received on the
,30th and sold for seven cents.

NEGLECT OF TAYLOR.

Philadelphia nnd tho State Itself Ignored
the Gifted Man of Letters.

"There is no character that shows
the Pennsylvanian feeling so well as
Bayard Taylor. Ho was a thorough
son of the soil, nis German and
Quaker ancestors had been Pennsyl-
vanian for many generations. He al-

ways felt that he belonged to the state.
He tried to identify himself with it as
much as ho could nnd as much as It
would let him. He built himself a
home in his native valley and tried his
best to live there. He wrote novels
and ballads to describe its seen es. But
his difficulty was not merely that he
was forced to say that there was a
'tyranny of public sentiment' there
which was against him. His real dif-
ficulties wero still larger. The whole
state rejected him. Its chief city,
Philadelphia, would have nothing to
do with him. It seemed extraordinary
that, after tho state had produced its
first great poet and its first really
gifted man of letters, of whom any
commonwealth might be proud, the
state and the city should unite in kick-
ing him out of doors.

"Fortunately for these children who
nre so summarily ejected, they aro
usually of sufficient ability to bo val-

ued by other communities. Taylor
was of a loyal and honorable nature.
He felt that ho belonged to his old
home and was always trying to get
back, nut, undesired und appreciated
by his native stato he sought sympa-
thy abroad. Germany honored him
and he received more encouragement
and regard in a few years on the
Rhino than ho received in his whole
life on tho Delaware. New York
adopted him as her son. When he was
appointed minister to Berlin Pennsyl-
vania and Philadelphia were silent
but New York gave him a banquet.
When his deud body was brought home
from Germany New York received him
and ho lay in state, with a guard of
honor, in her city hall. When he was
carried to Kennett square to bo burled
his native state was again silent and
seemed to be unaware that she was
receiving him into her soil." Sydney
G. Fisher, in Llppincott's Magazine.

By Steamer, Train or Boat?
Which of these have you selected as a

means of travel? No matter. Whietiever
it Is, recollect that for dis-
orders of tho stomach, liver und bowels,
engendered by rough locomotion and bad
food or water, and for malarial troubles,
Hoitettcr's Stomach Bitters is the most
useful gpo.'iflc you can tako with you. It is
invalunblo also for rheumatism, kidney
complaints and nervous trouble

Combination. "Oh, you just ought to
see our Hat," slio exclaimed, enthusiastical-
ly. "We'vo the loveliest combination
kitchen and folding bed that ever was."
Detroit Tribune.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken intern ally. Prico 73c.

Fair Indication. "Does Miss Gush-injrto-

father look with favor on .your
suit?" "1 think so; ho alwnvs lets mo pay
for the drinks." Detroit Kreb Press.

Pio"s Cche cured tno of a Throat and
Lungtroubloof tlneo years' standing.-- E.
Cadv, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, ltSU4.

Tommy "Mamma, is this
liairoilin this bottle;" Mamma "llcrcv,
no! That's glue." Tommy (nonchalantly)

"T1i.U'h why 1 cau't get my hat off."
Golden News.

"What was tho happiest moment of your
life?" "It was the moment when tho
jeweler took her engagement ring back and
allowed mo half prico for it."' Cleveland
Leader.

Tommt (at hotel) "Why, mamma, see
what thoso peoplo nro to have for dinner
It's a spring bonnet." Mother "No, it
isn't, my son. That's an English pheasant."

Harper's Bazar.

"WnAT Is t!ho complexion of the Jersey
coast?" asked tho English geologist of
Prof. Rox, of New York. "Bandy," said
Prof. Rox. Harper's Bazar.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Auk. 3.
CATTLE-H- cst beoves ( 3 35 4 40

Stockcr 3 35 3 0
Native cows 2 1 O 3 0)

HOGS Cholco to heavy 2 70 3 00

WHEAT No. 2 red 65 S (CM

No. 2 hard 5J & 63,
CORN No. 2 mixed Si & 25K
OATS No. 2 mixed IW& 19
RYE-N- o.2 25 28
FLOUR Patent, per sack 14) 1 BO

Fancy. 13) 1 40

HAY Cholco timothy 0 M 7 03
Fancy prairie 4 25 4 50

HRAN-(Sack- ed) 3J 33

BUTTER Choice creamery... 11 13

CHEESE-F- ull cream. 9 1!M
EGGS-Cho- lce 7 7

POTATOES.... 10 18K
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native and shipping 3 61 4 SI
Tcxans. 2 1.0 3 M

HOGS-Hea- vy 3 15 3 30

SHEEP-F- alr to cholco......... 2 50 3 25
FLOUR Choko.v 30) 3 11
WHEAT-No- ?2 red fB fi f.9

CORN No. 2 mixed .'. S.'XS 23

OATS-- No. 2 mixed 184 IB
RYE-tto- .2. 29H 30
HUTTER-Cream- ery 10JJ 15H
LARD Western mess. 3 00 3 m
PORK 625 050

CHICAGO
CATTLE Common to prime. .. 3 50 4 SO

HOGS Packing and shipping. 3 00 us 3 40
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 40 2 85
FLOUR-Wln- ter wheat 3 15 4 40
WHEAT-N- o. 2 rod 6IH9 61 X
CORN-N- o. 2 24Mf 25
OATS-N- o. 2 20 ffa 2J
RYE 28Wt& SO

BUTTER Creamery 10 14

LARD 3 10 mi 3 16

PORK 8 0J 0 20

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Native Steers. 3 50 4 05

HOGS Oood to Choice 3 40 3 7.5

FLOUR-Go- od to Choice. 3 20 3 3)
WHEAT No. 2 red 63?, ' 61
CORN-- No 2 30;j 31

OATS No. 2 iiW'i 2
HUTTER-Cream- ery 1IH IS
PORK-M- ess 9 75 1100

rllAMUS SIIIJIKH ACiUKUY 4)P Till: UNI-
VERSITY OF CHICAGO, MT. I'AltUOLL, ILL.

A College Preparatory School amiiftlC'l w Ith the Unl
rerilty or Chlcmro. StrongdeptrtmenttilnMutlcanU
Art. lntioduotorr corn-vei- common ncllhbranihe.
FallTermbpenn8ept.16.U9 , In what ha been formore
than 40 years attCurroU seminary. ldaa.Qar4aer,Dtaa

OTPIallf PAF CASH WKKKLY and
m I IIW want men eTerywbere to 8KI.I.
O I alHU I rTlOVTQCCCmUllollltorted,ilonlf OlflnK IntCOproTen "ubo-M- l

fl D If lutelr belt." Bnperh nntnt;. new

f U 111 1XIUUIANA.MU..R0CKPUKT.111.

jams wntw mi oat nuts.
ll Conch BjrapTTutca Good. Vmanu BOMpyareium,

t

THEjGREAT NURSERIES.

Loolalana, Mo., Itockport, Ilia. Visited bj
Gov. Column, 'y Aerl. and tho

Ilort. Kd., Judge Miller.

"Oh, how insignificant nil my fifty years
of nursery business seems, nil combined,
when compared with this stupendous es-

tablishment, whero they couut by millions,"
said Judeo Miller, that veteran horticultur-
ist, as he, in company with tho writer, wero
beiug driven to tno vurious departments of
this vast nursery.

In an expcricnco of over forty years we
do not remember to liayo passed through an
establishment where so large u i.umber of
hands wero employed wfcoso duties were so
thoroughly systcmlzed, and wi cro busi-
ness rapacity of a higher order was mani-
fested.

It is not iu tho soil of every farm that ono
finds qualities osent'al to tliu growth ot
tho different kinds of Nursery stock, hen?o
It has devolved upon these gentlemen, who
were born to tho Nursery business, to select
from among the hills and valleys of the t5vo
Pikes such portions us aro adapted to their
purposes. But in this very fact of selection
of soil, we see their exceeding care for the
future success of their stock.

Missouri and Illinois have no more worthy
Institutions than tho Stark Nurseries, and
surely no better or mpro representative
men tbau tho proprietors. The business is
growing on their hands as it deserves to
grow.

They havo a system of 40,000 acres of com-
mercial test orchards located iu great fruit
growing regions.

The canvassing force is being increased,
5,000 fino outfits ready. Stark Nurseries al-

ways have room for more octlvo workers
becattso they havo millions of btark trees to
sell. Colraan,'s Rural World.

The Source of Suri'LT. "I seo it speaks
in the papers, husband, about a town where
tbcro aro 5,000-od- d inhabitants." ''That
must bo tlio ulaco whero nil the freaks
como from." Detroit Froo Press. ,

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's
Ureat Ncrvo Kesrorer. Frco$3 trial bottle
& treatise. Dlt. Kune. 033 Arch St. Phila ,Pa.

Stiuxoeii "Is there a law In this town
against selling liquor on Bundav?" Old
Resident "Yes; but don't let that worry
you. my friend; there's no law against buy-
ing it." Roxbury Gazette.
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"It's a Good Thing.

your skirt edges with
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BINDING

It keeps them dry and and it
never fades.

If your dealer will not
supply you we wMl.

Samples showing labels and mattrlals mailtdfrct.
" Home Made Easy." a new 72pajre

book by Miss Emma M. Hooper.olthe Kama
Journal, giving valuable points, mailed for 25c.

.

With a hotter understanding; of the
nature of tho many phys-

ical ills, which vanish, before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasantcfforts
rightly directed. There is comfort ia
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness aro not duo to cny actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only-remed-

y

with millions of families, and is.
every whero esteemed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its beneficial
effects aro duo to the fact, that it is tho
ono remedy, which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have tho genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by-al-l

reputable druggists.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies nre then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
ono should havo tho best, nnd with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd is most largely-use-

and gives most general satisfaction.

burden of the wash-boar- d any
Hasn'titcaused enough dam-

age and trouble and weariness ? Do
realize the amount of wear and.
that it brings to your clothes in--,

year ? Get Pearline get:
the and that eternal!

Be a free woman. Youi
to see for that Pearl- -
s easy way 01 wasning soaic--

rinsing is better for

Battle

Waterproof

Duxbak "V

Gladness Comes

Don't bear

wash-boar- d

yourself

boiling,
clothes and better for you. 6ia

Push it Along." " H
m

'WalMAJT SI-- mmr u

OurNativeHerb
AGENTS..

There has been no Increase In the price of the alovr
mcdlclno. Wc shall sell to nil at the old rriic.

Persons sending us 23 names of honcf t pcupte, wtio
would make us good agent, or who are afflicted wltti
anr disease, wc will send free The Washing-
ton Weekly Po.l" newtpapcrone year.

THE ALONZO 0. BLESS GO,,
acneral Western rutin

410-u- ia Main St., Kansas City, Mow
Principal Office, Washington, P. C.

STOPPED; HEART BURN, YUCATAH..

and WHI8XT habits rand .Book sent:
OPIUM 6. a.ffooiiey. ""

A. N. K. D 1616
WREN WKITIXO TO ADVERTISES

pleitM atato that you law the uilTertla-SBCD- t

In thl. paper.

PLUG
Why buy a newspaper unless you

can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
"BATTLE AX" as you can of
other high grade brands for JO cents
Here's news that will repay you for
the cost of your newspaper to-da-y.

(jgggjp5SaiggS?sllg?ilSTBgIll5;'

B1AS

whole

Drossmiktaf
Ladles'

a.H.&M.Co.,P.O.Box6oo,N.Y.CIty.
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